
before the age which men count fit, he being only in his fortieth

year. A two-score years of greater usefulness it would be difficult

to find.

The subject of the classification of mental disorders was ever a

favorite one with Dr. Duquet, and his remarks thereon in the psy-

chological section of the medical congress, held at Philadelphia in

1887, were most favorably commented upon by all who heard

them.

During the summer of 1889 Dr. Duquet made an extended tour

in Europe, visiting many of the principal asylums. He also

attended the International Congress on Mental Disease^, held at

Paris in August of that year, where his observations on "Legisla-

tion Concerning Insane Asylums In the Province of Quebec " were

listened to with marked attention. These observations, together

with an able paper from his facile pen, entitled " Notes sur un Cas

2^ de Folic Simjirt^e," were published in the report of proceedings by
the general secretary for the congress. Dr. Antonio Ritti. The
favorable impression here made upon his European confreres was
testified to by liis election, in November, 1889, as an associate

member of the Medico-Psychological Society of Paris. In 1890 a

similar honor was conferred upon him by the "Soci6t6 de Medicine

Mentale " of Belgium.

The following letter in connection with his election to the former

society speaks eloquently of the regard Dr. Duquet had won for

himself:

Paris, November 28, 1889.

Dbar Sir and Confu^re: I have the honor to inform you that the Medico-
Psychological Society of Paris, taking iuto consideration the conclusions

of my report on the work of the International Congress on Mental Diseases,

unanimously elected you an associate member.
I am delighted at this decision, as it brings to our society a colleague

whose work it justly holds in high esteem. I interpret its sentiments in

assuring you of our cordial congratulations.

Accept, dear sir, again my hearty good wishes.

The General Secretary,

Antonie Ritti,

State Asylum of Charenton.

Dr. Duquet was a man of fine presence, and of fluent delivery in

either French or English. He was a cheerful, generous, warm-
hearted friend, possessed of broad sympathies; a well-read physi-

cian of wide and varied culture. Though a devout Roman Catho-

lic, he was devoid of any sectarian narrowness, but, instead, full

wimM


